Remember we can always customise day tours to suit your day

Driver Guided

Day
Tours

9

Rock of Cashel & Waterford

hrs
HOW TO BOOK
Ask your Hotel
Concierge to
make the
arrangements,
or Phone/Email

0857 394081
info@mactoursireland.com

This Itinerary can be downloaded
as a pdf file to your phone.
WE MEET YOU

Ennis
Doonbeg

Bunratty

Shannon Castle

Limerick
Adare

Regional Scope

Please Note
Ireland’s weather is variable,
please you have some weather
proof clothing and footwear
brought with you just in case.
All meals, snacks, refreshments,
entrance fee’s and excursion
tickets are extra and at the
customers disgretion.

Ask your Chauffeur
About

alk in the footsteps of
Ireland’s Kings at the
Rock of Cashel and stroll
through Ireland’s oldest
city Waterford, foundered
by Vikings in 914 AD, and
now home of the world
famous Waterford Crystal
Glassware.
After collecting you at your
accommodation, we head
to the Rock of Cashel.
This iconic ancient
Medieval Monastic building
has stood dominating the
Waterford
skyline since the 12th
Century. However, the
history of the site goes way
back to the conversion of Aenghus the
King of Munster by St. Patrick in the
5th century AD, long before the
Norman invasions.
Reputedly the home of one of the most
remarkable collections of Celtic art and
medieval architecture to be found
anywhere in Europe, we spend time
here in Cashel at the Visitors Centre,
before moving on to Waterford in time
for lunch.
Notably a seaport in southeast Ireland,
Waterford is the country’s oldest city
and parts of its ancient wall and
harbour frontage remain. Reginald’s

Cashel
Adare

Waterford

Reginald’s Tower

Waterford Crystal

Tower, a fortification dating back to
1003 now houses the Waterford
Museum of Treasures, which
displays local archaeological finds and
a great place to discover more.
The manufacturing of Waterford
Crystal began here in the city in
1783, and is now located on the Mall,.
The House of Waterford Crystal
makes a visit to the city most
memorable. Guided tours are
available where you can view
exquisite pieces of crystal created
before your very eyes.
As we make our return journey don’t
forget to ask your Chauffeur what
other opportunities this great
County offers.

Cashel Folk Village
Waterford Clock Tower
Cahir Town & Castle
Old Irish Ways Museum

Limerick

Duration
Rock of Cashel

9

hrs

* approximate dependent of traffic and time spent at venues

